23rd April 2018
Dear Parents,
Re: Visit to Ladyland Farm – Duckling Class
As part of our topic ‘Do Cows Drink Milk?’ we will be visi ng Ladyland Farm on Monday 21st May. We will be
looking at which animals are kept on farms, ﬁnding about about their young as well as learning about how animals
need to be looked a er, and joining in with helping the farmer! There will also be me to play on the hay bales and
go on a tractor ride. The staﬀ are really looking forward to this trip! The children will also have ﬁrst hand experience
of going on a journey; travelling to the farm by coach, which is fully ﬁ ed with seatbelts.
Lunch
Please could you provide your child with a named packed lunch and a named water bo le (strictly no nuts, eggs,
chocolate, sweets or ﬁzzy drinks), in a named plas c container in a bag for ease of carrying.
Clothing
If it is a hot day then please could you ensure that your child has a sun hat and is wearing suncream.
All children will need to wear the school sweatshirt with either their own shorts or trousers depending on the
weather. Please could you ensure that your child also wears trainers or other sensible shoes, no open toed shoes or
sandals.
Volunteers
We need your help to enable this trip to go ahead, so please do let us know on the slip below if you are able to
accompany the class for the day - thanks so much. All volunteers must have a DBS check arranged through the
school.
Cost
The cost is £20.00. Payment can be made in instalments or in full to the oﬃce with the a ached permission slip.
Please return all slips and payments by Friday 11th May at the latest.
If you have any ques ons, please do not hesitate to ask. We will be uploading lots of photos to Tapestry, so you can
share in the highlights of the day!
Best Wishes

M

Fairhu s & Mis Mitchel

Duckling Class Ladyland Farm Trip

I give permission for my child___________________________________to visit Ladyland farm on Monday 21st May
2018. `
Please ck ONE as appropriate:
❏ I enclose my contribu on of £20.00
❏ I wish to pay by instalments of £ …..… and enclose my ﬁrst payment of £………
❏ I would like to volunteer to accompany the class on this trip
Name_____________________________________

Signed________________________________________

